Quantum resonance spectrometer dynamically monitored sacroma-180 tumor growth in mice.
Quantum resonance spectrometer (QRS) was used to dynamically measure quantum effect values (QE values) of immunity, anticancer capacity, cancer cell, and malignant grower in mice inoculated with Sacroma-180 (S-180). Results showed that QE values of immunity and anticancer capacity in S-180 mice were significantly lower than that in healthy mice (p<0.001). Meanwhile, QE values of cancer cells and malignant grower in S-180 mice decreased time-dependently, reached the minimum at the 7<sup>th</sup>day and returned normal afterwards. In contrast, those two values in healthy mice remained constant during the whole experiments. The results suggested that QRS is a sensitive and scatheless instrument for predicting forepart tumor, but its incapability in identifying anaphase tumor of S-180 in mice remains to be solved.